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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

!

!

!

W. PARKER, Assignee.

DinsmoreT
Auction
Auction
Auction

3

I

SOCIETY 1HEJBTINUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Booiety.
MEETINGS OF THIS SOCIKTl

iu Pythian building Ht eight
o'clock p. m.. on the second and louttli Tues-
day) of each month,

AUG. DANIELSON Secretary.

Ocean blncainpme'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0.F
MEETINGS OK OCEAN

No. IH, I. O. O. P., at the Uiiiue.
In the Odd Fellow Huildinj:, at seven p. ja.,
on the eeirond and fourth Monday of each
month. Sojourning brethren cordially invited.

By order 0. P,

si ona Building & Loan Association
MKliTINtiS OF THIS ASSO-- I

ci ition e held at s p. m. on the first
Weniir.xday of 'tc!i month. Olttce on Genevieve

(mtli nt Outniainii
W. I.. HOHIi,

Secretary.

Uoieieou uauueu.
KHtTI,Alt tl KRTINGS. Kfl'.ST A NO

. Lliiril l'uesibiy eviMilnifs of :ictt month
!it 8 o'clock.

r'ersonN divirliiK w have iitattV8 acted iipon
liy Mu Council, at any regular meetlM must
present the same ti the Auditor mid Olerk,

or before t he Kndivy evening prim to I he
I on which tlin council Viidi. It reirular
H'HrtUiiK, K. OS1S0KN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

Hoard of Pilot Comralguloners.
mil.C REGULAR MEETINGS
X will he held on the llrst MondHy, of each
month at 10 a. m. In the room of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L, KOliB, Bee

O. A. & CO..

81lp and Cannerv work, Wag
on made and repaired. Go id werk guaranteed

On Cass street, opposite (no . twm'i'alH otic

--18 THE

Bon Ton Ton in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast'

Dinner Parties, a Special'
The Flaest Wlaes aad Liqaort.

I

Imparts th most delicious taste and test tC

EXTRACT
of a LETTKH from
a MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN at Mad-
ras, to hit brother
at WOUCESTEB,
May, 1H5L

"Ten
XEA k PERKINS
that their aaace is
toVhly esteemed in... FT- -

Tlatable,

S0TJP8,

GRATIEfv

FISH,
A & COLD

inula, ana in my is T,
opinion, the mont f"

an well
aa the mnut whole

HOT

hnan ? RAHEBITS,
some aauoe mat ml a

I 3

is
n- -

of ;

tec that you get Lea & Perms'

Bhnutan on every bottle of Orla-tna-l fc Genotao,
JOHN BtMAX'8 IHtSai, lit.W YORK.

Special Sale Every

For Ladies Only,

At 1

Sales Daily,
10 A, M.,

P. M.,
7 P. IVi.

DinsmoreT
KICtlULAU

KKUULAhV

(jnHiCKKUUI.AK

OFTHISBOARD,

STINSON

BLACKSMITHING

JEFF'S KESTAUKANT

Restaurant

Banquets

The Original and Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

aMfsf!t!iH?a'
SAUCE

fe.jMEAT,

Beware hnitations

Afternoon

O'clock.

T. W. CASE,
JJ IV Ei.il.

Transacts a General Bankiho Business.

Draft drawn available In any pare of the U
o aim Europe, auo on uong Kong, China,

Ofllce Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Fellows Build lue, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. Y.

Union fire and Marino, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.
Plur-nii-, of London. Imperial, of London.

New York Plato Glass Ins. Co.

TJZLU3
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOE A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solicited
on r avoranie Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposit!. Honey
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought an1
1U1U.

D. K, Warren, President.
J. E. Illirarln. Cashior.
J.C. Dement, Vice President

I. K. warrnn,
0. 8. Wright.
John llobaon, Directors
II. C. Thompunn,
Theo Braeker,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKi

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
nals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savlniri ilonn.li.

On ordinary savings hooks t per cent, per

uv aaa,fc

For twelve months, 6 cent per annum.
I. W. President
J. Q. A. LB Y
FRANK PATTON Cashier
w. it. r .......Secretary

DIBICTOBS:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

u. a. rage, ueni. Youni;, A B. Keed.
F. J. TaylBr.

THE SAYINGS BANK
OF PORTLAND,

Paid dp capital .. .260,on0
Surplus and proBts 60,000

Hardware

ibajh jiekum, rrpsineni.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C.BTHATTON, Cashier

Dealer In

Pure il, Bright Vaniku, Biuacie Cot-t- nu

Canvas, Hemp fail Twine, Oil,
Wrought Iron Hpike-i- , Gal van!: ted Cut Nail

TDto.
Agricultural Imili'nwnti.

luacUliies, rinu and UiU.

TIE GEARY Uf INOPERATIVE

There Are Funds Ayailaiile for Its

I

DISCUSSED BY THE QABIHET

Characterized by a Prominent Official at
Political Scheme Sarprlie at the

Decision,

Associated Press.
Washington, May 16. The' Chinese

question required the entire attention
of the cabinet at its meeting today.
Before the cabinet meeting Chief Jus-

tice Fuller, who dissented from the de
cision of the supreme court, called at
the White House and had a brief talk
with the president. Subsequently the
chief justice had an Interview with
Secretary Gresham. It Is understood
the conclusion reached by the cabinet
was that the law not be enforced
for the that there was no aDDolnted him temDorarilv till his
avaunDie ror xne $n--. ,d ed

ly carries an appropriation of $100,090,

Secretary Carlisle showed that not
more than $16,000 of that sum remain
ed. It is estimated that it would cost
to deport all the Chinese now In the
country who have not complied with
the law more than $6,000,000. This
statement exhibited what one member
of the cabinet called the utter Inability
of the government to give any effect
to the law without further action by
congress.Under the circumstances it
Is understood nothing could be done,
and it Is said there Is little If any
probability of the federal government
making any Immediate effort to put
the law Into effect.

One prominent member of the cabl-
net, who is regarded as a man of
great force and strength of character,
made the broad assertion after the
session the was I for

short of political I during
and enacted for political He said
In fact, something about demegoguery,
and Intimated there had been a gen
eral among the associates that
the court hold it to uncon
stitutional. It Is assumed that the or-

dinary course of the supreme court
that as soon as the majority of the
members of the court are determined
upon Its phraseology It will be
transmitted to the Chinese minister to
bo by him forwarded to his govern-

ment. This will necessarily Involve con-

siderable delay, and congress will
be again In session before a re

ply can be made to the communication.
It Is evident that the administration
was surprised by the decision, and the
situation Is very perplexing. With the
constitutionality of the law settled, It
Is very embarraslng not to be able to
force It, in the absence of money for
the expense of deportation. If the Chi
nese would simply accept the situation
and comply with the law, It would
simplify matters, but the- impression
is that most of them will not do this

will resist as long as possible. As
to the expense of enforcing the law
It Is not by any means sure, that If
congress was in session money would
be appropriated. The of the Chi
nese decision Is far reaching and in
volves, according to the views of many
diplomats and naval officers, a sever
ance of our diplomatic and commercial
relations with the Chinese empire.

They are firm In the belief that the
Celestials will retaliate against the
United States.-- . That extreme view
of the situation Is not regarded alto
gether as an Improbability, ' is evi
denced by the fact thatnaval officials
are considering the question with the
reorganization of the American squad-

ron in- - Chinese waters.On .the other
hand, at the department rumors
and surmises of Chinese retallatldn are
not given credence to. Not even the
Information bearing on the. report that
the Chinese government intends to de
port American mjssionarfcs and .all
other citizens of this country, has come

On term per of
ror tnreo monins, per cent, per annnm. 0.....For six months, annum. administration will have to allow

per

Rwinc

No

could

hope

exact

prob

effect

I. the present order to collectors, not to
make arrests, to stand. The final solu
tion of the problem would seem to
devolve congress, until that
body assembles It, does appear that
the law will be enforced.

Secretary Carlisle received many tele
grams today asking for a suspension
of the operation of the law for at
least six months. The best opinion ob-

tainable on. the subject in the treas-
ury that the law ex

on one point, having set the 5th
of May as the last day upon which

fld Ship retary Carlisle was the at--

KNIGHTS SESSION.

Washington K. of P. convened today
with the Grand officers all present.
Nothing was officially done by the
Grand Lodge excepting the reception
of credentials and the appointment of
committees. Today at 3 p. m., a full
dress parade of the brigade took place.
Tonight a general reception was held
at Swltzer's opera house where a pro-
gram was rendered consisting of mu-
sic, address of welcome to the city by
the mayor, and reply by Richard Os-

borne of Seattle.

DIMOND SUCCEEDS HIMSELF.
Washington, May 16. The president

has appointed W. H. Dlmond, super-
intendent of the United States mint
at San Francisco.

San Francisco, May 16. General W.
H. Dlmond expressed great surprise
when Informed of the dispatch re-

ceived from Washington tonight, an-

nouncing that President Cleveland had
appointed him superintendent of the
mint here.

He said he had head nothing
the matter at all and was not to be-

lieve the report incorrect, though In
view of the fact that he had sent
his resignation two months ago, he
thought it possible the president had

reason money suc--
tne purpose, act

effect.

would be

plicit

about

General Dlmond Is one of the most
prominent republicans tin California:

and Is superintendent of the mint at
the present time.

SULLIVAN'S

Portland, Me., May 16. Deputy Sher-
Iff Harmon this morning telegraphed
the city marshal of Bangor, to have

John L. Sullivan, who Is

under arrest In that city, brought
Portland, where he will be taken into
custody by Harmon. Both criminal and
civil actions will be brought against
him for alleged assault upon Lawyer
M. L. Tlzotte, on a train last Sunday
night.

CASE.

HE GAVE BONDS.

Blddeford, Me., May 16. John, L.
Sullivan tonight gave bonds in the

was over that law sum of 1500 his
nothing a scheme trial the term

ably

but

this

state

appearance for
The civil action

has been settled with the plaintiff,
who gave Sulllvans attorney a written
acknowledgement of satisfaction which

be presented court with the
hope of lessening the offense as charged
against defendant. The prisoner was
released by habeas corpus proceedings
and caught the train for Portland,
where he is to appear tonight.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT.

Washington, May 16. The president
has made the following appointments;
A. C. Baker, Arizona, .chief Justice of
the supreme court of Arizona; Ed
ward Li. Hall, New Mexico, United
Sltaltea marshal ln New Mexico;
Benjamin H. Moore, New York, collec
tor of customs in Alaska, vice Edwin
T. Hatch, removed; Wah Pugh, Ohio,
commissioner of customs, vice S. V,

Holllday, Pennsylvania, resigned; Rob
ert M. Cousar, Tenn., deputy first aud-

itor of the treasury, vice Alex F, Mc-

Millan, District of Columbia, resigned,

GRANTED AN ATTACHMENT.

New York, May 16. An attachment
been granted against the West

Superior Iron & Steel Company for
$95,000, in favor of the Atlantic Trust
Company.

Detroit, May 16. Herman C. Freich
mer, the leading liquor dealer, has
failed. Bank officials admit that much
of $100,000 of Fredchmer's paper, held
by the bank, Is forged. He under
arrest.

CHARLESTON BANK FAILS.

Charleston, S. C, May 16. The doors
of the bank of Carolina with' a home
office at Florence, this state, closed
with a notice) of temporary suspension
until a meeting of the directors. Cap
ital stock of th bank, $60,000. It has
branches at Klngatone, Conway, Willis-to- n

and Yamvllle, this state, and sev-
eral towns 1 North Carolina. It be-

lieved that the bank assets cover all
indebtedness.

A MONEY STRINGENCY.

savinn bookie cent per'annum. to the ears the department officials. J3! 4Mqf 16' Tha
certificates of deposit: I western Guaranty Loan Company has. , ,t-- I TV, Imnpoednn la nulla ranaral Ihol
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not yet suspended, though the officers
admit a financial stringency will prob-
ably compel them to do bo.- - It is an-
nounced .the investors will probably
be paid in full. '

A GENERAL ASSIGNMENT.
New York, May 16. Erastus Wlman

made a general assignment for the ben
efit of his creditors. Wlman would not
make a formal statement, merely say-
ing the assignment was without pref
erence.

BANK FAILURE.
Bloomlngton, May 16. The Exchange

registration could be made, and conse-- 1 Bank, of Normal, a suburb, of this city.
quently it la beyond the power of I closed its door this morning.
ovari tVia r?Aafivrt f 4t oTtartd ttifa limit I ' "" - m

one from

JUDGE LYNCH SITS.
Indianapolis, Ind., May three

torneys Six Companies who also ask clock this morning mob, presum-fo- r
suspension the law. ably the same which lynched John

IN

k Q; ' I

18. At
I 0 a

a of I

Turner at Bedford yesterday, went to
Brownstown, took Lou Trenck, who

North Yakima, May 16.-T- he tenth I shot and klllxj Henry Fidler a week
annual session of the Grand Lodge of ago, from Jail and lynched him.

'$ DAY AT THE FAIR

Dress Reformers Sliced in Creating a

Flatter of Excitement,

DESCRIPTION OF "THE UOSTUALtS

An Ultra Reformer Compelled to Stand on
Table to Show the New-Fangl- Dreas

to Advantage

Associated Press.
Chicago, May 16. There were lively

times today in seven different simul-
taneous meetings. All the
of the women's congress were In ses
sion In the great art palace on the
lake front The halls and corridors of
the big structure were crowded with
famous women. Topics ranging from
dress reform to evolution were under
discussion. Mrs. May Wright Sewell,
of Indiana, president of the interna
tional council of women, presided over
the department on dress reform. She
appeared in reform costume, with a
full skirt cut eighteen Inches from the
floor and limbs below the border en
cased In neat-fittin- g blue Igtngs. A
number of the ladles In the audience
wore reform costumes.

In the department of congress of the
national couno 11 the president an-

nounced that owing to the absence of
Francis F. Russel, that lady's report
of committee w irks wuuM te road by
Rachael Foster Avery. Secretary Avery
Is one of the ultra reformers, and the
ladles in the audience Insisted on her
standing on a table so they might see
her costume. She cllmed up and there
was a general chorus of "Oh's."Her
attire reminded one of the dress on
the Turks in Midway Ploisance. Her
skirt, of blue flannel, came Just below
the knees where the garment was di
vided and caught up, leaving the an-
kles half way up free and unfettered.
The waist was a loose1 blouse.

Mrs. Henrietta- Russel created an
other Butter in her tllustratlon of
"How beauty mokes reform possible.'
With her form arrayed In an adapta
tion of Greek drapery, she was herself
a most striking exponent on the mat
ter om which she spoke.

SUNDAY OPENING QUESTION,

Chicago, May 16. The attendance at
the World's Fair today was not nearly
so large as yesterday. The weather
was anything but pleacant. Both leg-

islative bodies of the fair, the national
commission and the local directory are
laboring diligently upon the Sunday
opening question. The directory has
adopted c resolution revoking the Sun
day clos;n' ruk-- , wid at n imvilng of
the commission It Is probable tho ropo- -

lutlon may be brought up for concur
rence. What action may be taken 1?

problematical, as the commissioners
are divided on the subject. The state
of Illinois Is likely to take a hand in
the battle which may be waged. Sena
tor Sullivan: of Cook has prepared a
resolution to be Introduced at Spring-
field, tomorrow, setting forth the facts
In the case and Instructing the attor
ney general to use every legal means
at his command to the end that the
fair may be opened to the people on
Sunday.

A resolution to open the fair on Sun
days and return theloan advanced by
the government was adopted by the
board of directors by a vote of 34 to 2,

The first Informal vote was taken on
the resolution to open the fair without
saying anything about refunding the
loan. This was carried by a vote of 31

to 6. When the roll was called on the
resolution opening the fair and re
funding the loan there were but two
dissenting votes.

The proposition to make the admis
sion lee zs instead of 50 cents was
voted down.

The nesolution provides for the
opening of the building the machinery
not running, (with religious on the
ground and sacred music in the cho
ral halls. The matter will be consld
ered by the commission tomorrow, and
the belief Is expressed among the di-

rectors today that the national com-

mission would concur in the action.
Washington May 16. Attorney Gen

eral Olney has rendered an opinion in
which .he holds 'that the law of con
gress providing for the closing of the
fair prohibits the opening of the branch
postofflce located in the postoftlce de
partment of the exhibit on Sundays.
In accordance with this opinion the
postofflce and other government exhib-

its will probably be closed on

NEWS OF THE SEALERS.

Port Townsend, May 16. News re-

ceived from Sitka today states that
the following sealing vessels were
spoken recently: Henry Dennis, with
750 skins; Walter L. Rych, 430; the Ma-

ry Taylor, 250. Captain Hansen, better
known as the "Flying -- Dutchman,"
whose schooner Winifred, was seized

with a new vessel under the British
flag. He Is heavily armed with mod-
ern Improved rifles, and boasts that he
will give battle to the first revenue
cutter that attempts to overhaul him.

PALLISTER'S BODY FOUND.

Sing Sing, May 16. The body of Pall-lste- r,

the murderer, under sentet.ee of
death, who with Rohle, another con-
demned murderer, escaped from the
penitentiary a month- ago, was found
floating in the river opposite the prison
this morning, badly decomposed. The
body of Rohle was found some days
ago, and at the time it was supposed
Palllster had murdered Rohle to facil-

itate his own escape.
The body showed a bullet hole in the

head. It is supposed Rohle shot Pall-
lster, and then suclded.

THE PUYALLUP TROUBLE.

Tacoma, May 16. Proceedings were
begun today with the view to getting
th PuyaJlup Indian reservation matter
before the courts. Sheriff Wllley of
King county sertved on the United
States military officers and Indian
Agent Eells an order to show cause be-

fore Judge Langley of th superior court
of King county, why a restraining or-

der should not Issue preventing them
from Interfering with Ross and the
railroad builders. This is returnable
Saturday next.

RACING AT SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, May 16. Five-eigh-th

of a mile: Ida Glen, Abi P, Mount Car-
los. Time: 1:02 4.

Three-quarter- s of a mile: Clacquer,
Connaught, Sidney. Time: 1:18 2.

One mile: Red Cloud, Mero, Quarter
Staff. Time: 1:43 2. -

s of a mile: Romulus,
Palaskl, Vivace. Time: 67.

Six furlongs: Jun Lee, North, Happy
Day. Time: 1:15.

PROSPECTS OF WAR.

New York, May 16. A Washington
special to the Post says: The outlook
for war with China Is now regarded
In naval circles as not unfavorable.
The decision was a blow to the Chinese
legation here, where It h ad been
hoped down to the last moment that
the act would be declared unconsti
tutional.

CHEROKEE STRIP DEAL.

Washington, May 16. Secretary Hoke
Smith stutted that the contract by
which the Cherokee Indians surrender
to the government their Interest their
Interest In the Cherokee Strip would be
signed tomorrow and representatives
of the Cherokee nation. Probably It
will be as late as July 15th, before the
Strip will be opened by the govern
ment to setttlement.

A BUNGLING EXECUTION.

Concord, N. H. May 16. Qcorge H.
Abbott, j,llas Frank y Almy, was
hanged here this morning for the mur
der of Christie Warden.

The execution was bungled. Almy's
feet touched the floor when he went
through the trap. He was strangled
to death.

WANT A BETTER TITLE.

Olympla, May 16. Settlers on the
reservation near Gig Harbor have cir-

culated a petition to have the reserva-
tion opened. The land comprises 1200

acres, nearly all settled upon and was
reserved by proclamation, June 9th,
1868. It is adjacent to Tacoma.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R LAW.

Indianapolis,' May 16. All the union
teamsters and laborers In the city,
numbering 2000, struck this afternoon.
All public street work Is at a stand
still. The men demand the eight-ho- ur

day.

ENO A FREE MAN.

New York, May (16. Judge Bene
dict in the United States circuit court,
handed down a decision today quash-
ing an indictment against John C. Eno.
who recently gave himself up to the
atthorltleB; E J

HE MUST EXPLAIN.
y

Washington, May 16. The official
conduct of W. E. SImonds, late com
missioner of patent has been Investi
gated. It is said that the report will
set forth facta not easily explained.

A LEVEE BREAKS.

New Orleans, May 16. The levee at
Grand Lake, Ark., is broken.

The water will flood a thousand
acres of the best farm land in Louis
iana.

THE CRISIS IN AUSTRALIA.

Sydney, May 16. The financial pan- -
Ic is subsiding In Australian cities, al-

though in the provinces nt has not
abated.
In the five or six months of the year

during which the sardine fishery lasts
something like 600.000,000 of these little
fish are caught off the coast of Brit-

tany alone.

Some idea of the amount of gold
mined every year may be had from the
statement that Europena goldsmiths

last year for Illegal sealing, has made I make up $24,000,000 intr rn'd plats and
his appearance In the sealing grounds I Jewelry annually.


